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OMAHA WINS RUBBER GAME

Imiriou Aaeoiatian Champions Rolltd in
Dnit at Viitai Park.

SEVENTEEN LONG HITS OFF KELLUM

Brown and Owen Divide Work for
Homr Trim and Hold the Hoos-

lers Safe at All Stanee
of the Contest.

rive thousand people turned out Sunday
to see Omaha take the rubber Rme from
Indianapolis, and the Rangers more than
did It. Eight to one waa the final score

. . i i v. ..i.itnr.ana irom la. in u
were never In the running for a tninite
It waa then that the Gate City defenders
aecured a veritable avalanche of hlta and
runa, and after that the game waa a n.

with the Hooslers so aggravated
at losing out o early and ao hard that
they took It out on the umpires, the player
and the crowd In 111 natured bceflng.

Every run of the eight Omaha made was
earned, while the fact that the vlaltori

cored at all was due entirely to a very
yellow decision of Vmplre Moran on third
bass In the fourth Inning. Seventeen hlta
was the total amassed off the star twlrlcr
of the American League pennant winners,
and every local who went to bat contributed
to that aggregate. Meanwhile Brown and
Owen spilt up the box work for Omaha be-

tween them, and Mordecal allowed but
three singlet In five Innings. Owen two
more safe onea in the succeeding four.

Till the third Kellura waa a riddle, and
even then there was nothing doing till
after two outs were registered. Oenlns
had singled himself to first, but when
Wright came to bat no cne expected any
tallying ao late In the Inning. The first
baseman started a run of hits that beat
anything Omaha has ever done for sequence.
Not a base on balls or gift of any kind
marred the string. Seven In a row they
came, and Oenlns further up made eight for
the Inning. Meanwhile six men scored.

Dolan lilts a Homer.
I

That streak of batting was the feature
of the game. Dolan waa the eapecial lumi-
nary with a home run, and tho rest were
mostly singles, with a two-bagg- er by
Thomas. It waa clean bitting every time,
and after a while It seemed that Kellum
would never check It.

From then on the locals kept on batting
freely, earning a run In the sixth and an-

other In the seventh. For the Hooslers Fox
cored In the fourth because Moran said

Oenlns did not touch blm between second
and third. Fox had singled, and had gone
to aecond on the gift base secured by Coul-
ter. Then "Dummy" Kthm batted the ball
to Genlns, who made for Fox to cut him
off from third. Fox left the lno and

vaded him, and It was too late to Meld
Xlhm out at first. The next ball waa
batted to Dolan at short, and Fox scored
while K'hra was being thrown out at second.

The fielding of Captain Stewart of the
Omaha team was a feature of the day. He

' covered all of his territory and more. As
an Individual phenomenal play Genlns' cap-
turing of Klhm's high foul agalnat the
bleacher fence in left field In the sixth waa
the limit. Score:

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. O.

Oenlns, 8b... 2 2
.Carter, rf.... 2 0
Wright, lb.. 3 B

Dolan, as.... 1 3
Stewart. 2b.. 1
Pears, If 2
Thomas, cf.. 2
Oondlng. c. 3

.Brown, p.... 1
I Owen, p 0 0

Totals ... .3 8 17 27 12
INDIANAPOLI8.

AB. R. a. O. A.
I Hog-neve- r, rf.... 6 0 0
Fox 2b.. 4 ICoulter, cf 3 1

.Kthm. lb 4 11 0

.O'Brien, aa 6
Kuhn, 3b 3
Woodruff, If 0 0
Matthews, e I
Kellum, p 0 1

Totala .36 5 24 14 1
'Omaha 0 0 6 0 0 1 1 0 8
I Indianapolis ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1

Earned runs: Omaha. 8. Hnma run!
Dolan. Three-bas- e hit: Thomas. Two-bas- e

jlilta: Tho ran s, Oenlns, Kellum. Sacrifice
hits: Carter. Dolan, Owen. Stolen base:

I Wright. Left on bases: Omaha. 8;'In-idlanapoll- s.

9. First baae on balls: Off
Brown, 1; off Kellum, 2. Struck out: Bv
Brown, 8; by Kellum. 7. Hit by pitched
ball: By Kellum, 1. Passed ball: Mat-
thews. Time: 1:33. Umpires: Moran andFlggemeler.

NICHOLS MEN LOSE THE THIRD

Post-Seas- on Series at Kansas City Are
Drawlna- - Phenomenal

Crowds.

KANSAS CITY. Sent ec!al Tele
gram.) Ten thousand people not only the
largest numoer wnicn naa wltneased a ballcame here this season, but the lsrzeit
which ever attended a game In the localhistory of bate ball, saw the third of the
pust-seaso- n series at Kxpositlon park to-
day between the local Western leueuo and
American association teams, which resulted
In a score of to 6 In favor of the latter.Long before 3 o'clock, the time set for thegame, the grandstands were full to over.
flowing. Before play waa commenced thebleachers were packed and the field inevery direction so crowded thst It wss
with difficulty that the players found room
In which to work. Norman Gibson was theWestern leaguer's artist and. with the ex-
ception of the third and eighth Innings, his
work waa effective. K. Gibson started outto pitch for the Blues, but ss he was being
found rather freely. Old Smiles Wolfe went
into the box and piloted his team to victory, ueore: ft. HE.
American o o a o o o o 4 11
Western 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 1 06 10

Batteries: Western, N. Gibson and Mes-lt- t;

American, R. Gibson, Wolfe and
nsvuie. umpires: tturst ana Anson.

ROURKE FAMILY SCATTERS

- Games with Kaasas City and St. Panl
OtT anal Omaha Clab

Disbands.

The Omaha base ball club of 1903 la no
more. It having disbanded last ntwht and
some of the players having already left fortheir homes. There will be no more games
at Vinton street park this year in whichthe Rourke family will participate. TheKanaaa City and St. Paul cluba. whichwere oooaen io piay nere. will not come.

rtourke received a telegram yester-
day cancelling the dates of the Saints andanother meesage from "Kid" Nichols askedto have the Kansas City engagement post-
poned. The Omaha ulavers ilKclilcri that it
would not pay them to stay together for
ine gamea witn Kansas city, and so every
tiling iur una avaivn was aecuarea on.

GAMES IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

Of Last Games at St. toala Home Team
Takes One, Clvlasj Chicago

the Other.

BT. IXriS, Sept. 28 -- 8t. T.ouls and Chi-cago split even on a double-heade- r thla
afternoon with a large crowd out to are
the final gamea of the season. The sec.
ond game waa burlesque affair for both

'teama. In honor of the close of the season.
Attendance. li.T8. Score, first game:

ST. LOt'lS I CHICAGO
B.H O.A E RHOAB

Eurkatt, If. .. 1 I I 1 Strang, lb... I I I I 0
lb. I I 0 I If.. I I 0 0 0

Haldnrk. rf.. I I I 0 Oirirwa. cf 1 I 0 1

K.w.ll. rf .. till a'M.rt. aa ... 11400Vallaaa, as.. 114 1 oil my. la 114 10MrCorm's. Ik 1 I I I !.... 1 10 0 Irn.l. lb I 1 11 I OjMrKarlaBd. C 1 0 I 0 0
usm. a.... 0 1 1 0 v irtfflih. p ... 1 0 0 I 0
udko. .' 0 0 1 0 Durham, rf... 10 10 0

Totala 10 It 27 11 ll Totala 0 1174 U t
None out when winning run wss scored.

St. Louis 8 0 2 10 13 0 110Chicago 1 0 8 0 0 0
Earned runs: St. louls. 4: Chicago, i.

Xwo-tMa- e hits: Burketl .2j, Hemphill, ow- -

ell, Wallace, Mrformlrk. Strong. Mertes,
Dalv. Sacrifice hit: Griffith. Double plav:
Hemphill tn Wallace to Frlel. Stolen base:
Strong Rases on balls: off Hudhnff. 1:
off Orlfflth. 2. Struck out: Hy Hudhoff.
6; !v Griffith. 2. Ift on baser: St. I.oula.
7; Chicago, S. Time: 1:30. Umpires: Car-ruthe-

and Sheridan.
Score, second game:

ftlli AGn. ST. Lnrm
R.H.O. A. G.I R.H.O. A.E.

Straus, lb ... I 1 t ( 0 Pratt, m p lb 0 1110
rinahan. 11110 Hemphill, IM I ! I
Orrn, cf I I 1 1 I .i.iurira. lb. 1 t 4 0 1

Mer'es. . 111 0 Pow.il. rf.... 0 7 1 1

I'.lv. lb 1 1 I 1 llWallara. p... 0 1 I 1 0

lahell. c 0 10 10 MH'orm a. cf i i D

MrFarlana. lb 0 I 0 0 rrtel. lb 1 t I I t
Orlfflth. It 10 10 0 ualan, 1 4 1 0

Durham, rf. 1 0 1 0 1 lldy, if 1 I 0 0

Total 10 ifl It Totals 4 J7 It
Two out when name waa called on ac

count of crowd.
Chicago 0 2 0 0 4 0 4 0 0--10

St. Louis 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 04
Karned runa. St. I,ou1s, 1; Chicago. 2.

Two-h-is- e hits: Hemphill. Strang, Mertes
(2, Italy, JlrFarlsnd. uoutue piay: nur
kftt to Powell, stolen bases: Callahan.

iMcrormll.ki (Jreen. HaBe8 on balls: Off
Burkett. 1. Struck out: By Wallace, 1:
hy Burkett, 2; by Isbel), 1. left on bases:
St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3. Time: 1:00. Um-
pires: Sheridan and Carruthers.

Standing of tiie learns.
Played. 'on. Lost. PC.

Philadelphia 136 S3 M .610
St. luls l:6 7t 5 .6."3
Boston 136 7 60 .5T.9

Chicago 184 74 6o .552
Cleveland 13 68 67 . 507

Washington 1M 61 75 .448
Detroit 135 62 S3 .3 V)

Baltimore 137 60 S7 .3A

Games today: Philadelphia at Washing-
ton, Boston at Baltimore.

GAMES IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

Season mt Chicago Ends with Home
Team Victor Over St. Louie

In Two Games.

CHICAGO, Sept. . The National league
season here ended today, the locals taking
two games from St. Louis. Taylor's pitch-
ing and Tinkers fielding were the features
of the first game. In seven of the nine
Innings the visitors were retired in one,
two. three order, and. but for Slagle's
muff, would have been shut out. Williams
outpltched Wicker In the second contest,
which was rather featureless, and was
called on account of darkness after the
visitors had been retired In the seventh.
Attendance, 6,800. Score, first game:

CHIPAOO. BT. IXH'IS.
R.H.O. A E. R.H.O A.E.

fluli. If 0 1 t 0 1 Farrall. tb... 0 10 4 1

Iinbbi. cf 1 t 1 0 0 smoot. ef 0 0 4 0 0

hance, lb... 1 0 It 0 0 lUrolay, If... 1 0 0 0 0

Kilns, c 1111 0 Bruhw, rf.. 0 0 1 0 0

Tinker. Sb . . 0 0 1 0 Nlrhola. lb... 1 0 IB 0 1

Srhalfalr, lb. 0 1 1 t 0 Kruser, aa... 0 tillMxneicw. rf... 0 110 0 Ryan, lb.... 0 0 110
r.vt.rs, as 1 0 I t t: Wearer, o... 0 0(10
Taylor, p 0 0 0 OjO'Nell. p 0 1 0 t 0

Totals 4 17 II ll Totals I I 14 1 I
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 4
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

Left on bases: Chicago, 8: St. Louis, 4.
Two-bas- e hits: Smoot. Kllng. Stolen
bases: Slagle, Kllng, Evers, Barclay.
Double play. Wicker to Nichols. Struck
out: By Williams, 3; by Wicker. . Base
on balls: Off Williams, 1; off Wicker, 2.
Hit with ball: Williams. Time: 1:85. Um-
pire: Brown.

Score, second game:
CHICAGO. I 8T. LOUIS.

R.H.O. A.E. R.H.O. A.E.
Blasla, if 1110 0 Tarrall, lb... 0 0 110rnt)ba, cf.... 1110 0 8 moot, ef.... 110 0 0
Chanca, lb... 0 10 0 HDarclar. If... 0 110 0

Una. e 0 14 1 0 Brarhaar. rf.. 0 0 0 0 0
Inker, lb...O 111 O NIchola. lb... 0 0 7 0 0

lb 0 0 1 4 0 Knifir, aa... 0 0 1 4 a
Mancfaa. (.. 0 0 I 0 0 Ryan, tb 0 0 1

...11111 WaTr, c... O 1 t
Williams, p.. 1 1 1 I 0 Wlckar, p.... 0 0 110

Totals 4 11 11 13 ll Totala 1 (II 10
Chicago 0 1 t I 0 1 M
Mt. LOUIS O OlOOO 01

Left on bases: Chicago. 8: St. Louis. 4.
Two-bas- e hits: Dohba, KUng. Sacrifice
hits: Dobbs, Tinker, Taylor, Menefee. Sto
len baae: Kllng. Double play: Fan-el- l to
Kruger to Nichols. Struck out: By Tay-
lor. 1: by O Nelll. 2. Base on balls: Off
O'Neill, 2. Hit with ball: Barclay, 2.
Time: 1:30. Umpire: Brown.

Cincinnati Downs the Leaders.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 28. Tha Cincinnati

team defeated the Pittsburg leaders tn the
farewell game of the season here today.
O Day gave Donlln the worst of a decision
ana the latter kicked and waa put out of
the game. On leaving the field fully 3,000
people Jeered and followed the umplro,
while some threw seat cushions at him.
Hahn pitched fine ball, while Phllllppi waa
hit hard. Attendance, 8,000. Score:

CINCINNATI. PITT8BURO.
R.H.O. A.E. R.H.O. A.E.

Donlln. if. ... 0 110 0 Beaumont, of 0 0 0 0 0
Malonay, If.. 0 0 0 0 o'nurka, lb.... 11111Bock lay. lb..l 1 I 0 OjWasnar. lb... 11(10

rawtord. rf. 0 I I 0 OIBabrlns. rf.. 0 1 1 1 0
Seymour, of.. 0 110 0 M.rrltt, If... 0 0 10 0
'orcoran. aa. 0 0 1 I 0 Phalpa. lb... 0 110 1 1
Btainfeld. Sb 0 1 I 0 1 Conroy, aa... 0 1110Morrtaaar. lb I I I 0 0'Zlmmor. o... 0 0 110Palta, e 1 1 I I 0 Phltllpj.1, p.. S O 0 10
Hahn. p 0 001 1

Totals 14 14 8
Totals I 11 17 7 l

Cincinnati 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 i 0 0 0- -2

Two base hit: Seymour. Home run:
Wagner. Stolen bases: Donlln, Pelts.
First base on balls: Off Hahn. 1. Struck
out: By Hahn, 6; by Phllllppi, t. Wild
Pitches: By Phllllppi, 2. Time: 1:30. I'm
plre: O'Day.

Standing- - of the Teams.
Won. Lost. PC.

101 36 .743
73 61 .(44
68 61 .627
68 67 .604
68 69 . 497
67 75 . 432
63 79 . 402
46 83 .367

Plttsburg ... ..136
HrooKiyn ... 134

lioston 129
Chicago 135
Cincinnati .. 187
St. Louis ... 132
Philadelphia 132
New York .. 129

Games today: Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.

Find Slonz City Easy.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. Sept. 28. (Special Tel

egram.) Fort Dodge defeated Sioux City
In hollow style here today by a score of
ll to l. jonnson was knocked out of tha
box In the sixth Inning, when Fort Dodge
made three home runs and scored seven
times. He waa aucceeded by Morlarty.
Bloux City fielded raggedly. Batteries: FortDodge. Boyle and Kudd: Sioux City. John.
son, Moriarlty and Jameson.

Rain Aa-al- Delays Autos.
DETROIT. Sept. 28. The automobile races

at the Grosse Polnte track, which were
postponed from September II and 30 on
account of rain to tomorrow and Tuesday,
have again been postponed. Last nights
severe rain left the track In such bad shape
inai ii waa neceasary to postpone the races
one day and they will be held Tuesday andWednesday Instead.

Postpone Rarlngr Matinee.
The racing matinee originally planned forSeptember 30 at the Omaha Driving park

waa postponed until October 4. There Is
already a large entry Hat. but additional
ones will be received.

Another Vonderbllt Klllins.
PARIS. Sept. 28. William K. Vanderbllt's

Relnette won the Prix de Nexon at Long-cham-

today.

Arrests Follow Failure.
FRANFl'RT-ON-THE-MAI- Sept. 28.

In a dltpatch from Mannheim, the Frank-
furter Zeltung announces the arrest of
Heir Hennlnger. a director of the Rheinati-Mannhet- m

Chemical company, and any
that other arrests are Imminent. Ths
Khelnan-Mannhet- chemical Industry, a

stock company, filed a declaration ofankruptcy Saturday. An examination of
the books showed that It had worked at a
loss for many years, and that a deficiency
had been concealed by false entries. The
capital of the concern, 86J6.000 was prac-
tically lost.

Irrigation Engineers to Meet.
COLORADO EPRINOS, Sept.

one of the most important features In con-
nection with the forlhi-omliis- ; session of
the National Irrigation congress, to be hell
at Colorado Sprlnga, from the 8 h to the
th of October, will be the meeting of the

American Asaoctatlon of Irrigation En-
gineers, which haa been fixed for the same
date and place. It ia expected that the
gathering of engineers intrrestei In the
general progress of wextern industries will
be a notable event In professional annals,
especially since the association his ex-
tended a general Invitation to every mem-
ber of the profeaslon to participate in its
deliberations.

She Could Rsplaln the "Thrill."
Detroit Free Preet: "Ah!" sighed ths

dreamy poet, "what peace, what restful-Bes- s

there Is here In the placid solitudes,
communing with naturs. Do you not also
find that many things come to you un-

soughtthat you roDsclously resllxs thit
something haa touched you supreme'y that
some Invisible power has thrilled you un-

speakably?"
"Why, I don't know," amwered the young

woman, with a nervous atart. "but I did
thick I felt a mosquito a mlauto ago."

MIXING IN THE BLACK HILLS

HomeiUka'i Report Shtwi Imraen'a Opar-atia- ai

of that Company.

OVER FOUR MILLIONS IN BULLION

Kew Company tu Work Benedict and
Yellow Bird Oronpa Four Miner

Have Mlracolona Escape from
Brine Blown to Plefev

LEAD, 8. D.. Sept. 28. (Speclall Th?
annual report of the Homestake Mln'ng
company haa recently been Issued to I s

stockholders, and from It some Interesting
figures are taken, showing the magnlt'irle
of the company's opcrntlona. For the year
ending June 1. 1302. the company tirod.icel
In bullion 4, 303.977. fi7, an Increase of ov?r
$600,000 from the year 1901; the different
mills of the company treated for the year
1,218,098 tons of ore, the net proceeds of
which amounted to 83.747,406.14. Tho
cyanide plant at Lead, which Is treating
the tailings from three of the largest mills
of the company produced twenty-fiv- e bars
of bullion, valued at $537,723.79. the greater
part of which had heretofore been lest to
the company. The proceeds from the con-

centrates trested amounted to $430 48. The
monthly average of ore milled has been 101,-60- 7,

or about 3,850 tons a day. Th'a ore
hod yielded $3.68 a ton net. The monthly
cleanups at the stamp mills have amounted
to $314,668.74; and the cyanide plant at
this rlty has yielded an average of $44 810.
The total receipts of the company for the
year have amounted to $6,617,910.63, and
the company has paid In dividends during
that time $1,260,000.

During the past twelve montha 100
stamps have been added to the company's
milling capacity, so that at the preeent time
900 stamps are dropping on ore from the
company's mines. Three months ago the
Installation of a Reldler pump at the 1,100- -
foot level of the company's mine was com
pleted, ao that the company's mines are
now equipped with pumping ma;hinery In
duplicate. During the past two weeks the
big Ellison shaft was sunk 100 feet, and
is now down 900 feet, and will be sent down
until It reaches a depth of at least 2,400
feet. None of the other shafts of the com-
pany have attained any greater depth dur-
ing the year. At the Ellison hoist a large
air compressor plant will be established
In order to furnish the air necessary to
run the additional drills which hare been
Installed in order to furnish ore for the
Increased number of stamps which are now
dropping. A aecond large tailings treat
ment plant Is being Installed at the north
end of the company's property at Gayvllle,
which will be capable of handling the tail-
ings from three large stamp mills, having
a capacity In the aggregate of 360 stamps
The cyanide tanks of this plant will bi
able to treat over 1.200 tons of tailing!
daily, and the estimated savings to the com
pany hy Its Installation will be at leant
$30,000 a month. This plant will be in

by the first of October.
Blsr Hoist for a Deep Shaft.

The big hoist for the Oro Hondo Mining
company arrived on Saturday last and the
work of placing It in position Is now well
under way. The hoist will be capable of
handling all of the material which is being
taken from the big nt shaft
which the company la sinking, and hoisting
It from a depth of 2,000 feet and deeper. If
necessary. The complete machinery for this
hoist consists of two boil-
ers and engine, double drum holsta, a
twelve-dri- ll Norwalk air compressor, drills,
cables, etc. This machinery will be In

by the end of the present month
and then the work of sinking the big hole
will proceed at a rapid rate. The abaft la
now down seventy-fiv- e feet, and up to t.ils
time the material from it has been hois ed
by a steam whim. The company owns iui
acreage of ground which includes many wull
developed claims, in which several good
reins of ore have been exposed. The land
Ilea to the south of Lead and is the south-
ern extension of one of the Homes talio
reins. The present workings are being
sunk for the double purpose of developlof
the entire ground and of providing an easy
means for Ita working. The shaft will bit
continued to a depth of at least 1,000 feet,
and aa It is following down a large vein
of free-milli- ore, the material which in
being hoisted from the shaft will be treated
at aome future time and will be made to
pay for the greater part of the work now
being done.

Elabt Thousand a Month.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Sept. 28. (Special.)

Last Monday the Dakota Mining and Mill
ing company'a wet crushing cyanide plant
in the First ward of thla city had been In
operation Just one year, and during that
time has not failed to make a semi-month- ly

cleanup. The average of these cleanups
haa been about $8,000, but the coming year
the company hopes to Increase this amount.
At the present ttme the plant Is treating
110 tone of ore a day, but, beginning with
next week, this will be pushed up to 150
toes daily, the full capacity of the plant.
The B. M. Bald Mountain System of rail
road has been completed to the Reel prop
erty of the company and ore to meet the
additional demand will be easily secured.
Plans are being made to Increase the ca-

pacity by ths addition of tanks and crush-
ing machinery to make it a 300-to- n plant.
This plant has, since the first week It was
started up, been one of the most successful
In the Black Hills.

The Imperial cyanide plant is running but
one shift a day and treating about eighty-fiv- e

tona of ore. The mill is making regu
lar semi-month- cleanups and the aver
age la about $7,000. The plant will soon be
in ahape to run to Its full capacity and, with
two thlfts at work, will treat 150 tona of
ore dally.

The Gladiator Oold Mining company laat
Wedneaday consummated a deal whereby It
takea possession of the Red Top group of
claims on Deadwood creek. There are
eighty acrea la the group, and It adjolna
the principal holdings of the company. The
price paid for the ground la aald to be
$36,000. It waa owned by Frank Murphy
and aaaoclatea of Central City.

Mew Company Organised.
Cl'BTER CITT, S. D., Sept. 28. (Special.)
The Golden West Mining company is the

name of an organisation which haa re-

cently been formed for the purpose of
working and developing the Benedict and
Yellow Bird groups of claims in ths Horu- -

blende district, near Rochford. The fol
lowing officers were elected at the first
meeting of the board of directors of the
company: Trealdent. P. H. Fisher of tho
Garden City Sands company of Chicago
vice president. Charles E. Curtis of ths
McCormlck Harvester company. Chicago
secretary, E. J. Kennedy; treasurer. J. I

Caldwell. There are 300 acres of land In

ths groups which the company have pur
chased, and both groups have been noted
aa the producers of some very good free
milling ore. Work will be at once resumed
on the property. There Is no operation on the
Benedict group a small Chillean mill, which
Is being used by the company to check up
Ita ore as the work proceeds. There are
two claims lying between the Yellow Bird
and the Benedlrl groups, and on these the
company has taken an option, which will
be closed within a week or so.

Itinera' Mlrneuloua Kaeape.
An accident happened at the working

of the Castls Creek Mining company's
ground near Mystic this week, in which
four men had a miraculous escape from be

ing blown to atoms by exploding giant
powder.

The men were working In a tunnel near
the mouth of which was situated the
powder maizlne. There were In the party
Superintendent Clark of the company, Mine
Foreman Thompson and two miners. In
the magazine was stored 1.200 pounds of
giant powder and 800 detonating caps. The
men had been at work but a short time
when one of them looked around and ex-

claimed: "My God, the magazine is on
fire," and fainted. The superintendent
and the foreman took In the situation at a
glance, and knew that to remain In the tun-
nel meant death should the fire get to the
powder. So they picked up the uncon-
scious man and started for the outside,
and Just tben the other man collapsed, so
he had to be asMstod. The party had Just
reached the magazine when the 800 capa
went off with frightful force. Fortunately
none of them was hurt, so they resumed
their way to the outside and safety, wonder-Ir- g

why tho giant powder had not ex-

ploded and blown them to atoms. They
waited on the outside for an hour or two
and then ventured Into the tunnel to look
at the damage, and discovered that the
giant powder had burned Itself out, and
nothing remained of It but a mass of melted
slag-lik- e stuff.

SETTLERS COME OUT LOSERS
'an Secure o Title to Much of Lund

Purchased from the
Indians.

PIERRE, 8. D., Sept. 28. (Special.)
When the Sioux reservation wsa opened to
ettlement sections sixteen and thirty-si- x

n earh township waa reserved, under the
provisions of the bill, to the school lands
of the etate, but any Indian tn taking his
allotment was allowed to go upon such
sections with the state being given the
right to take Indemnity lands for any such
selections by such Indians. A number of
these Indian allotments have since the
time of the opening of the reservation
been relinquished by the Indians, and

whites have made homestead entries on
the same tracts, and In some cases Im-

provements of considerable value have
been placed thereon. Under a recent rui
ng of the commissioner of the general

land office, all such filings are void. His
holding In effect being that as soon aa
tho Indian allotment was relinquished the
tract became state land, and ae such was
not subject to entry. The only exceptions

o this was where the state had made
indemnity selections for the tracts. This
ruling will cause trouble for those who
have bought the Indian rights on such
state land sections, aa the state has no
power of relinquishment of its title except
through sale.

Yankton Democrats dominate.
YANKTON, S. D., Sept. 28. (Special Tel- -

gram.) The democrats have made nomt
nations as followa: For Yankton county,
senator, J. J. Nissan; representatives, J
J. Wagner, David Flnnegan and Ole P.
Olson; register of deeds, William Plerson;
treasurer, A. M. English: auditor, Louis
Sampaon; sheriff, Wm. Hlckey; aeseasor,
George A. Powers; states attorney, Thomas
Edwards; Judge, T. W. Brlsblne; school
superintendent, W. S. Jolley; surveyor, W.
L. Bruce; coroner, E. M. Doyle; commis
sioner, second district, Henry Tammon;
first, Philip Ramp, and third, Joseph Too- -
sek. There will be no populist ticket. Res
olutlona were passed in favor of a new
$40,000 court house.

Freeman Gets the Collea-e-.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 28. (Special.)
For aome time there has been a spirited

rivalry beteween a number of South Da
kota towns to secure a college which the
Mennonltea of the state had decided upon
erecting. The tdwn of Freeman, Hutchln
son county, haa "now won out, those to
whom was assigned the task of selecting
a place for the college having decided upon
that place. A beautiful and sightly loca
tlon Just aouth of town has been selected
as the site for the new building, which
will cost $12,000. - It la expected that work
on the new institution of learning will
soon be commenced.

Fall Hirer Ticket.
HOT SPRINOS, S. D., Sept. 28. (Special.)

-- The republican county convention of thla
(Fall River) county nominated the following
ticket: For repreeontatlve, E. T. Pierce;
county treasurer, Cbas. G. Gr'.ppen; for
sheriff, C. W. Forney; auditor, Harry Hall- -

worth; register of deeds, P. J. Franzen;
clerk of courts, F. O. Osmotherly; state
attorney, L. S. Cull; county Judge, N. H
Wilson; county superintendent. Miss May
Rich; coroner, R. C. Cramer; for county
commissioners. First district, W. W. For
ney; Third district, Jamea Hallenbeck.

Dla-- Gain tn Bank Deposit.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 28. (Special.)
The greatly Improved financial condition

nf the people of Woonaocket and vicinity
In ahown by a statement Juet made by one
cf the Woonaocket banks. The deposits
aggregate $97,478.94. The deposits a year
ago amounted to only a little over $22,000,
showing a gain of over $76,000 In a year.

Steadier Keellna; tn lna;land.
IlNDDN. Sent. 28. The fact that the

Bank of England's rate of discount. 8 per
cent, today remains unchanged from the
figure quoted of the laKt eight months
caused undisguised satisfaction and Im-
parted a feeling of steadlneaa to a situation
which Is otherwise regarded aa decidedly
uncertain. In all other quarters the value
of money lias risen persistently. The an-
nouncement that the bank had no Imme-
diate Intention of raising Its rate of dis-
count had no visible effect In making
money easier. Brokers' rates have risen
to 3 and 3" per cent and In consequence
of this rise much discount business Ih going
to the Bank of Kngland. The nann s rate,
however, rarely fails to rise in October, the
position of the bank remains strong, for
the reserve and bullion are less than a
year ago, the totals are several million
Doundu hia-he- r than Is usual at this time
of year. That exchange haa not been weak
ened by the American neea or goia is at-
tributed to New York's Inability to draw
freely on London, owing to the heavy
American credits which already have been
opened In Europe. Of the gold taken out
of the Bank of England recently a con-
siderable portion haa gone to South Amer-
ica, the demand there having assumed Im-
portant dimensions. The depression In
shares was more than ever accentuated
last week, and the shrinkage In values de-
veloped In some cane8 to really alarming
alumps In investments hitherto considered
unassailable. The downward movement In
British railroad shares and consuls have
been unable to survive the general weak-
ness.

I.lttle Rneenraarement for Berlin.
BERLIN. Sept. 28 All the financial re-

views point out that the market here has
been watching Wall street throughout the
last week with the keenest attention and
say the prospects for speculation here are
not regarded aa bright. The continued
prosperity of the I'nlted States awakens
Increasing Interest In the American situa-
tion. The gene-- al tenor of financial com-
ment Is full of dlstruHt. nevertheless the
Krankf urter Zeituiig. which all along has
been tikeptlcal of the Wall street boom, has
admitted that Europe, and particularly
Germany, has underestimated the atrength
of the American market and has taken
fright too soon. The paper says that all
reports which are now being received here
from American bankers agree that In view
of the market's strength, excellent crops
and forthcoming large financial protects, no
crash Is feared in America. These ssaur-ance- s

have given the German market a
feeling of safety, nevertheless apprehension
tit 1 exifts here and it Is causing the out-
side public to stand entirely aloof from
speculation. New York was actively seek-
ing money here last week, offering per
cent interest and high commission. Most
department of the Berlin market showed
de lines last week, but without pronounced
wtakness The rlhe In money rates de- -
preased domestic and foreign loans. In-

dustrial shares were mostly lower durlne
the week. The announcement yesterday of
the fal.ure of the Kheinan-Mannhel- 1

company, which was accompanied by
revelations cf forged balance aheets fur
eifht years past, made a painful impres-aiu- n

on the market

OMAHA LITE STOCK MARKET

Choice Cattle About 8taadj far tha Weak,

but Others Dull.

HOGS FIVE LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Fat Sheep and Lambs Have Ruled
Strong; Thla Ween, but Feeders,

Except the Very Best, Declined
Filteen to Twenty-Fiv- e.

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 27.
Receipts were; Cattle. Hogs, dhtep.

Othciai Monday ....
Oinciul 'i'uesuuy ... 3.4;1
uiiicial cunesday 2,8Vd 4.U79
uiucial 'J huts.iay .... o,J.io
Ottlclal rrluay e.obt
Utticial Saturday .. 1.0,.:

Total this week ...35.S16 22,748 60,57S
Week enuinic Sept. 2t.... 44.44
Ween enuing bept. U....Oi,M 22,i!77 70.1JJ
VeK ending IScpt. 6 to.dH
Week enuing Aug. 30. .. .lt),bO ib.viS
Same wee last i ear. .. .ii.MH 4b,iJ
KfaCEIPTH FOB. Illbl YfcAH TO DA I L.

'1 he lollowins table shows the receipts of
came, uugs and si.eep at Houtli Otnana tji
me year lu date, aim comparisons wun iaiyear; luwi. lssJl. inc.
Cattle t0,b4 61. luv1
tin 1.760,JoO l,i'44,61 6.6J4
Blieep avi.tini! Mvy8 12ti,a04

Tht following tab.e allows the uverage
price ot hogg sold on tne South Omaha
marKet the last several (lays, wun com
parisons with former years:

Date. 1802. 1901.1900.1899.jlS98.1897.l:9S.

Sept. l...
Sept. 2...I
Kept S...I
bepL 4...
Dept. ...;
bept. 6...
Kept. 7...
cept. s...oet. ...)
dept. 10.. I

Sept. 11..
bept. 12..
Sept. U .l
Sept. 14..
bept. Id..
Sept 16..
Sept, 17..
Sept. 18..
Kept. 19..
Sept. 20..
bept. 21..
Sept. U..
Sept. a..
bept. Z4..
Sept. 25..
Sept. 26..
bept. 29..

7 Hfe'ti 6 tmi a 03i I 3 tol 4 Oil 1 81
7 lo, 6 t, 4 1 i 4 0t t 71
V to-- ,, e M 6 Ut 4 U 8 62 2 7

1 V: 34! 6 0o 4 U, 3 t 4 Od
Vi 6 0s 4 30 1 63 4 tU 2 73

7 4s I t lt) 4 30 8 bt) 4 00 8 11
7 ui4al 6 3n 4 ZJi. 3 6l l Ml W
7 411 s a&i S IS: i 1 8i 1 Uli 3 U
7 46, 6 40 6 ii, 4 28, 3 64, 3 M
7 x4a 6 3, 6 2u 4 Xi 8 77 2 79

4 U 4 a a l U --

V 61 6 06 4 3U 3 W 2 68
7 67 o 09 4 &i 3 'it 3 Bii 3 7V

7 66 57 4 34 3 68 8 84 3 73
7 4V 6 62i S 18 I H 4 in7 43 6 75 6 131 4 32 3 941 3 71
7 37H 6 19 4 33 3 74i 2 86
7 38, 77, b 22i 4 3l 8 71 t 4 03(

6 86, 6 Slj 4 31. 3 71 i 4 ol 2 83
7 49 6 21 4 30
7 61 6 89 4 41, 3 77 8 76 2 88
I Diva, e. 6 14. 3 77 3 sv M
7 55 6 801 6 16, 4 41 3 821 2 0
7 87 6 76 6 16 4 39 8 71 2 S9
7 84 m 6 79, 6 15 4 36 3 72) 3 78

Indicates Sunday. No market.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle.Hoes.Sh'p.H'eea.

C, M. A St. P. Ry 3
Wabash 2
Union Pacific system 4 6..C. & N. W. Ry 6

F., K. & M. V. R. R 15 10 1
C, St. P.. M. & O. Ry 8
B. & M. R. Ry 12 6 .. 2
C, B. &. Q. Hy 7

K. C. & St. J 1

C, R. I. & P., east 6
C., R. I. & P., west 1
Illinois Central 1

Total receipts 27 63 6 2

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num- -

hr or hei indicated;
Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p.

Omaha Packing Co.. 229
Swift and Company .... 2 934
Cudahy Packing Co. 1.645 139
Armour & Co 1,535
Other buyers

Totala 11 4.343 1.642

CATTLE There were several cars of
cattle In the yards this morning, but there
were not enough of them offered to make
a market. For the week receipts show a
decrease as compared with last week's
record-breakin- g run, but as compared with
the corresponding week of last year there
Is a aood Increase, as will be seen from
the table above. The Increase for the year
to date amounts to over 100,000 head. More
than that, the supply so far this year Is
only about 168,000 head short of the total
receipts for last year, so that at the pres-
ent rate, by the end of October the
deficiency will be nearly made up, or, in
other words, receipts are nearly two
montha ahead of last year.

There have not been - enough cornfed
steers In the yards this week to tell any-
thing about the true condition of the mar-
ket. Anything desirable though, has met
with ready sale at what looked to be
about steady prices and practically all that
can be said of the market Is that It Is
nominally steady. Warmed up cattle, of
course, have not sold very freely, as the
packers prefer westerns to that class of
corn feds.

The cow market Is In about the same
position It was a week ago. The first half
of the week values picked up a little, but
Tuesday and Wednesday proved to be the
high days of the week and on Thursday
and Friday the gain was just about lost,
so that prices are now where they were
at the close of lost week.

Bulls, veal calves and stags are also
selling In practically the same notches
they did a week ago.

The stocker and feeder market has been
In good ahape all the week. Good to choice
cattle of all weights may be quoted fully
steady. Speculators say they never saw a
time when the country buyers dis-
criminated against common cattle to the
extent that they are this year. Every-
body seems to want cattle of good quality,
no matter of what age or weicht. Year-
lings of good quality have sola to much
better advantage this week than they did
last. Common cattle, though, of all
weights have sold very slowly and if any-
thing are a little lower than they were a
week ago.

Although the big bulk of the cattle this
week consisted of western rangers the pro-
portion of beef steers was not at all large.
The feature of the trade seems to be the
unevenness of the prices paid, and as a re-B-

there Is considerable difference of opin-
ion as to the position of the market as
compared with a week ago. As a general
thing, however, the best grades may be
quoted fully steady with last week, but
very few of that class have been coming.
The top price for the week Is $5.45, but
they were choice. The medium gradea of
cattle are the ones that have suffered and
they are safely 15c lower than they were
a week ago. Cattle on the Texas order are
also lower for tne week. The very common
grades have not shown much change. Good
western feeders of all weights are also fully
steady for the week and have sold freely.
The medium and common kinds, though,
have been neglected and are unevenly
lower. Range cows are Just about steady
with the close of last week, the advance of
the first half of tne ween naving oeen
largely lost.

HOGS There was a light run of hogs
here today, but as reports from other
polnt3 were not favorable to the selling In-

terests the market opened about 6c lower
than yesterday's average, or about steady
with yesterday's close. Later In the morn-
ing the feeling became a little better and
a good many hogs sold only a shade lower
than yesterday's general market. The ex-
treme close, though, was hardly as good as
the middle of the market. The bulk of the
sales went from $7.35 to $7.35 and as high
aa 87.45 waa uald.

As will be seen from the table of receipts
above the receipts for the week show an in-

crease over last week, but a decrease over
the same week of last year. The first half
of the week prices advanced materially,
but for the past three days the market has
been going down rapidly and the decline
amounts to nearly 35c, and a compared
with the close of last week the market Is
fully 6c lower. Representative sales
No. Av. 8h. Pr. No. A. Sb. Tr.
10 AO ... I 00 II 24T IKi 1 IS

... Ill 41 S74 M U
la )!7 ... i 111 41 14! ... T la
SI SM ... 1 10 tl 2a 40 T M
11 141 ... 1 IS 14 Mo UO T 6
71 12 NIK 44 I ... 1 SS

41 1!0 1 H U 0 ... T 6
W 174 10 1 W 7) 2& ... T 31

4t !UI U IN 40 110 T Si
! 176 120 1 4 thS SO T SS

CS 2 40 T SO 16 i!t ... 7 SS

4 JM to 1 10 II 7l ... 7 a

0. .') 40 1 SO Si Ifl 4 t SI
71 r ... 1 SO 61 841 SO T SS

41 ! ISO t 10 61 7.20 Si) T S7V,
64 lot ... t SO tl 7 ... t 17',
41 ... 1 SO 74 121 0 1 S7'
t 146 ... t SO tl 10 t I7'a

S4 17S II I H tS lit 40 7 17
ss 2 no 140 t so n ini so t r
(4 1 120 I 12', 61 l.M 10 1 40
I 124 IM T 12 74 124 ... 7 40
(1 IM ... tl!'! 7 .l.'I ISO 7 40
70 144 ... 7 SS M Ml lo 7 40
74 17 ... f 16 II 12i 40 7 40
St 1.4 40 7 It 6 241 ... 7 40
(I !M 40 t 16 71 131 ao 7 40
0 t!.l 10 7 36 19 2M 110 7 4.1

14 lw ... 1U 71 Wl U0 7 46

SHEEP There were only about six cars
In the yards this morning and they were
mostly feeders. The market could be

Just abojt steady with yesterday so?uoted the feeders were concerned. Packers,
though, did not seem to caru wnether they
got anything or not. For tne week recelpta
have been liberal, as a good gain is noted
as compared with the aame week of 'a.--t

year, but there Is a decrease as compared
with tho 4lK run or last week. 1 ne taoii
above will show the exact llgur The In
crease for the year to daie aviiiounta to
nearly 15 HOG bead.

Tha market has been In good ahape all
the wotk oa lal kheep and aanibs anJ

I

prices may be quoted a little stronger
Lambs In partleulsr have Improved and In
some cases sale were made at the close
of this week that looked luiflSc higher than
the same kinds brought a week hko. The
supply of fnt stuff did not seem to be any
too heavy to meet the demand, so that the
prices paid were very satisfactory.

The supply of feeders, however, was very
heavy and as a result nil but the best
grades broke l.Vh2fc. Choice yearlings proh-abl- y

did not sell over n dime lower, but the
general run of feeders, both sheep and
lambs, have declined safely l.VS'.V'C.

tjuotatlot.s: Hood to choice yearlings,
$3.7.v,i4.t0: fair to good. 83 50S3 70; good to
choice wethers. $3.4o4j3.66; fair to good
wethers, 8:1 H0W1 40; choice ewes. 3.0f!u3 25;
fHlr to good ewes. $2 f'i'2.90; good to choice
lambs, 4.7SiSff.'iO; fair to good lambs, Kb
4.75: feeder wethers. $:t mvu 3 24 ; feeder year-
lings. $3.25ij .V: feeder lambs. I3.6njl4.10;
cull lambs. 12 'WSrW; feeder ewes. $1,763
2 W: stock ewes. la.503.2o.
No. Av. Pr.
i native ewes 116 8 It

1603 Wyoming feeder wethers.... 74 3 2
107 native wethers 98 3 40

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK SltRKET,

All Kinds Quoted Steady, with t'euuJ
Saturday Receipts.

CHICAOO, Sept. 27. CATTLE Receipts,
K head; steady; good to prime steers
.m; poor to medium. 34fOflo.no; stoekers

and feeders. $2 .5tfjS.Oi; cows. 31.6tKift.6ii: helf- -
ers, JJ.CSfio.i; cinners. $1.6iJ2.30; mills. .25
'!74.m; calves, J.IOiu7.Z5; Texas fed steers,
.t ifi4:5; western steers, $3.7:'d 25.
HmiS Receipts, lo.OOO head: estimated

Monday, 25,000; left ovVr, 4.0O0; steady;
mixed and butchers, $7.303'7.70; good to
choice heavy, 37.5Vfj7.70; rough heavy, J7.inw
7.3; light, $7.3oy-.56- '; bulk of sales, $7 35JJ7 50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Recelpta, 1.600
head; market steady; good to choice weth-
ers, $3.riOff4.10; fair to choice mixed. tZ.Wct
$ f0; western sheep, $2.7568 So; native lambs,
$3.505.60; western lambs, $4.0086 35.

Official yesterday:
Receipts. Shipments

Cattle 7,119 6.2S4
Hog 21,173 4.177
Sheep 11.327 6.630

Kansas City Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Sept.

6o head; market unchanged; choice
export and dressed beef steers, $7.0Ti(d'7.9B;
fair to good, $4.45'ii6.P5; stockers and feeders,
$'.'.40514.75; western fed steers, $3.164.60;
Texas and Indian steers, $2.66'i3.70; Texas
cows, 82 lofi J.K5; native cows, $?.004i4.0n: na-
tive heifers, 32 OOM'3.50; canners, $1.00rci2.00;
bjlls, $2.251(3. 26; calves, $2.&0(ff6.75. Receipts
for the week, 75,000 cattle and 8.600 calves.

HOGS Receipts, 2,000 head; steady; top,
$7.55; bulk of sales. $7 40&7.46; heavy $7.80
7.65; mixed packets. $7.4i)ri7.65: light, $7.?0ijf
7.65; yorkers, $7.457.56; plsrs, $6.45(37.26. Re-
ceipts for the week, 3'. 500 hesd.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No receipts; mar-
ket nominal; native lambs, $3.234.10; west-
ern lambs, $3.004.76: native wethers, $2.9fift
4.00; western wethers, $2.6OJ3.90; fed ewes,
$2 953. So; Texas clipped yearlings, $2.75$
3.70; Texas clipped sheep, $2.753 00; stock-
ers and feeders, J2.0O3-3.06- . Receipts for the
week. 44,500 head.

Kew York Lire Stock Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 261 hesd; no sales reported; dressed
beef steady; city dressed native sides, ex-
treme range, 7tyS12lc per lb.; Texas beef,
6H97c. Cables last received quoted Ameri-
can steers at n'V&iMc, dressed weight, and
refrigerator beef at 12Hf 13c. Exports to-
day, partly estimated, 1,284 beeves, 90 sheep
and 7,925 quarters of beef.

CALVES No trading; city dressed veals,
10Pjl3o per lb.

HOGS Receipts, 869 head; none on sale
alive.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,800
head; sheep steady: lambs slow; particu-
larly heavy, desirable weights firm In price-abou- t

34 cars of stock unsold; sheep sold
at $3.25SJ.M per 10" lbs.; lomba. $1.836.50;
dressed mutton, 6MTiio per lb.; dressed
lambs, 7(u'10c.

St. Louie Lire Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27. CATTLE Receipts,

400 head, including 20) Texans; market
steady to firm, though lower than last
week's prices; native uhlpplng and export
steers, J6.0o4j7.66; dressed beef and butcher
steers. $2.504(7.2o; oteers under 1,000 lbs.,
I1.004f4.35; stockers and feeders, $2.864.56;
cows and heifers, 12.2iir6.0O; canners, $1.75
2.75; bulls, $2.)g3.50; calves, $4.50r7.00; Texas
and Indian steers, sz.WKj-i.vb- ; cows ana neir- -
ers, 82.4tKS3.bo.

HOGS Receipts. z.foo head; steady; pigs
and lights, $7.257.30; packers, $7.2&g7.bO;
butchers. $7 357. 70.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.200
head: market steady; native muttons $3,400
4.00; lambs, $4.60666; culls and bucks, $2.00
03.70; stockers, $1.6O3.O0; Texans, $8.26)3.75.

St. Joseph Lire Stock Market).
BT. JOSEPH. Sopt. 27. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 613 head; steady; stockers and feed
ers, dull and lower; natives, S4.uwas.oo;
cows and heifers, $2. 0006. 75; veals. 13.003)
6.00; bulls and stags, $2.256.86; stockers and
feeders, li.zyub.w.

HOGS RecelDts. 1.768 head: steady: light
and light mixed, $7.40Q7.45; medium and
heavy, $7.35fi7.471s; pigs, $4.0037.26; bulk of
sales, $7.40(97.45.

SHEEP A in D IjA-Mb-
h neceiprs, ztw neaa;

best 1016c hlg'ner. others steady; best na-
tive lambs. to..';6: westerns. 85.26: yearlings.
$3.85; wethers. $3.66; ewes, $3.26.

Slonz City Lire Stoek Market.
DTATTV P"TT T O.nt 97 f Qn.M m 1 Tala.

gram.) CATTLE Recelpta, 800 head:
steady; beeves, $6.00(3:7.26; cows, bulls and
mixed, f2.biyat.2S; stockers and feeders, $3.00

5.00; yearlings and calvee, $2.76B4.00.
HOlH weceipts, i,dw neaa: iuc tower,

selling at $7.12ViQ7.30; bulk, tl.Wil.10.

Stock tn Sight.
The following were the recelpta of llre- -

stcck at the six principal cities yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha 2,9o2 1.672
10,000 1,600

2,000
8,500 1,200
1.768 266
1.600

22.670 4.638

MARKETS,

Chicago
Kansas city
St. Louis
Bt. Joseph
Sioux City

Totals. .2.283

OMAHA WHOLESALE!

Condition of Trade and Quotations on
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EGOS Candled stock, 19c.
LIVE POULTRY Hens, agOHc: roosters,

according to age. 4i?6c; turkeys, 810c;
ducks and geese, 5tf6c; spring chickens,
per llv, U'c.

Bl'TTER Packing stock. 1415c; choice
dairy. In tubs, HlfllHc; separator, 233'24c.

FRESH CAUGHT FISH-Tro- ut. lie: her-rin-

6c; pickerel, 8c; pike, 10c; perch, 6c;
'.luffalo, dressed, 7c; sunflsh. Jc: blueflns,
.. mhlteflah 10c: salmon. 16c: haddock. 11c:

codfish. 12c: redsnapper, 10c; lobsters, boiled,
per lb., 30c: lobsters, green, r'f to., iic;
bullhesds. 10c; cattish, 13c; black bass, 18c;
halibut. 11c.

CORN 55c.
OATB Old, 48c: new, 85c.
BRAN Per ton, $14.00.
HAY Prlcea quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 up-

land. $; No. 1 medium, 87.50: No. 1 coarse,
87.00. Rye straw. 86.50. These prices are for
hay of good color and quality. Demand
fair; receipts light.

OYSTERS Ptandsrds, per can. 80c; extra
selects, per can, 87c; New York counts, per
can, 45c.

VEGETABLES.
NEW CELERY Kalamasoo, per doa., 80c;

Kearney, per dos., S5tf60c
POTATOES New. per bu.. 25a30c.
SWEET POTATOES Per lb., 2c
TURNIPS Per bu.. 80c.
BEETS Per basket, 40o.
GREEN CORN-P- er dox.. 5cCUCUMBERS Per bu. 25a.
RADISHES Per dos, 10c.
WAX BEANS Home grown, per market

basket. 26c; string beans, per market
basket, 25c.

CABBAGE Home grown, new, lc.
ONIONS New home grown, In sacks, per

bu., 60660c.
TOMATOES Per market basket. 4&360C.
NAVY BEANS Per hti . $2 15.

FRUITS.
PEACHES California late Salways, 76c;

Cclorado, 75t85c; Michigan, per bu. box,
$: so.

PLUMS California, per crate,
f&nov ll 25: California egg. per box. 81 10;

heme grown, per basaet. 16.318c; Colo-
rado and Idaho, per crate, 80.800
1 00.

PRUNES California, per bog, $1; Hun
garian, ; Ulan, per craw, a.

PEARS Fall varieties, per box. $1.76;

Utah canning stock, pr box, fl.8tal-60- .

Al'PLEe? Cooking, per bbl., $2. if: eating,
Vlnesaps,' $2 25''! 2.60; Jonathans. $2.75.

CANTALOUPE Genuine It. K.. per orata,
12 25.

CRABAPPLES-P- er bbl.. S3 80.
W AT E K M E I . N 8 O a I ed IWXXi.
GRAPES-Easte- rn, 22c; Tokays, per orate,

ti
CRANBERRIES Per bbl.. $6.6a.75; pe'

box. $2.40.
TROPICAL FRUITS

BANANAS Per bunch, according to six,
$2 2i'02 76.

LEMt iNS California, $4 0u4 .16; Msssinaa,
ti n 141

ORANGES Valenr-laa- . $1.75600; New Ja
maica, any size. 84.50.

PINEAPPLES per crate. 84 24 50.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY- - New Utah, J er case.

3&o.
1 if. ll ew ion, uiaHIDES No. 1 green, 6Sc; No. 3 green

5V.c; No. 1 salted, t c; No. 2 saltsd, 'U

No. 1 veal calf, 3 to 124j 11., 8Hc; N'.s I
veal calf 12 to li lbs., tic; di-- hides, S.tf.8v
sheep pelts, 7io; borne hides, tl.btlio.

POi't'oUN-P- er ilv, ic; shsllod, 6c.
NI TS- - Waltuts. No I soft shell, per ih.,

13c; hard shell, per lb., 12c; No. i o'i
shell, per lb.. 11c: No. 2 hard ahell, per IP.,
loo; liraalls. per lb., loo; filberts, per lb., lie;
almonds, soil ahell. per lb.. 16c; hard slioli,
per lb., I.k ; rc.im. large, per lb.. 12cJ
small, per lb., loe; cocoanuts, per dot., too.

UI.I) .MEl'ALrt A. H. Alpern quotes telollowlng Iron, ocutitry mixed, par
ton, 8U; Iron, stove plate, per ten, 8.1; c.-- r

per. per lb., a'4jc; braes, hraxr. y- -r lb., V!brass, light, per lb., Me; lead, per lb., lu;alnc, per lb.. JVto: rubber, per lb., 640.
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Feature ot the Coelni and itor, v.
tlone (or Satnrdny.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27.-- the exr-st-ti-

of corn, trading on the Board of .(ft.letoday was light and the tendency was !
lower prices The demand from shorts t.tSeptember wheat wos again a feature arthat option closed e higher, while De-
cember was VwHc lower. December corn
closed lc lower, oats were Witc lower sndJanuary provisions closed unchanged to 5o
lower.

The September delivery was the leader
In wheat and aborts were again good buy-
ers. While the demand was well supplied,
the cloe wns strong en that month. Trad-lu- g

In the deferred months was featurelessami fluctuations confined within a narrowrange. IJheral receipts In the northwest,together with wet weather, were bear fea-
tures. September opened unchanged to lchigher at 6'fl7e. and Bales throughout theentire session were confined within theopening range. The close wss to higherat 8c. December opened unchanged at
tS'SUK'Vc and sales were made between

and 69c, with the close '4iU'Sc lowerat 6So. Clearances of wheat and flourwere equsl to 639,000 bu. Primary receiptswere L324.139 bu.. compared with 1,156,6,0
last year. Minneapolis and Duluth reportedreceipts of 820 cars, which, with local re-
ceipts of 163 care. 18 of contract grade, madethe total recelpta for the three points of
1.0K3 cars, against 1,L3 a week ago snd 1,044
last year.

The feature to the corn trade was theunloading by hulls who have been activeon that side of the market recently. Thawet weather made a good market on which
to sell the stuff, hut In spite of tho heavy
reallxlng In December that month only
declined lVc Horn the high point. Theopening was VnNo higher at 4l,1i47c, whichwas the high point of the day. The dosewas lc lowei st 45&B'nf45c. Local :ece!ptswere 201 cars, with S33 of contract.

Oats were dull and lacking In any striking
feature and fluctuations were within a nar-
row limit. There was a weaker toie to
the market. Influenced bv predictions ofmore favorable weather. December opened
He higher at 31Hc sold within a 'c range,
closing VuVaO lower at SluSlc. Local
receipts were 128 cars.

Provislona were quiet, with the principal
business Largely changing from nearby to
distant deliveries. The local crowd Is In-
clined to be bullish on January products.January pork closed unchanged at $15.30,
lard waa 6c lower at $8.67 and ribs also 5c
lower at $8.mt.

Estimated recelpta for Monday: Wheat,
145 cars; corn, 260 cars; osts, 165 cars; hogs,
24,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Article8. Open. Hlgh. Low. Clone. Yes'y.

Wheat
Sept. 86 Tt7 7 86 86-- 86
Dec. 60: 69U 6iVfi9VaviMay 70 k 70 70V,S4

Corn-Se- pt.
61 6S4 RSH 61H

Dec. 3$ 47 454 45H'tTV46'WJ
May ! 41S 4H.41VitcWl41V8 4Oats

a Sept. 27 27 264 214 24b Sept. 83 S3 324 824,1 3.4
Deu. 31 81 ai4'(TVi si'4May 32jV 32 W 33 824 j32 (jaj

Pork
Bept. 16 46 18 60
Oct. 16 60 16 60 16 60 16 65 16 65
Jan. 15 30 16 32S 15 274 15 30 15 30
May 14 80 14 32 14 2j 14 30 14 30

11 25 11 25 11 00 11 00 11 45
Oct. 10 00 10 024 9 90 9 90 io oo
Jan. 8 72H 8 72'-- , 8 674 8 674 8 724
May 8 12 8 12. a to 8 10 8 10

Rlba
SepL 10 90 11 00 10 85 11 00 10 9T
Oct. 10 70 11 00 10 70 11 00 10 Ho

Jan. 8 12V 8 12! 8 124 8 124 8 174

No 2. a Old. bNew.
Cain quotations were as follows:
FLOUB Dull and steady: winter pat

ents, $3,404(3.60; straights. $3.U93.30; clears,
$2.703.00: spring specials, 34.20fr4.30; pat-
ents, $3.4O3.70; straights, $2.9vS3.Jo.

WHEAT No. 2 soring. 734i75c: No. 2.
6972c; No. 3 red, 86fl87c.

CORN No. 1. 6"c; No. 2 yellow. B9c.
OATB-fi- O. Z, Z74C: ISO. 3 White, 3O033C.
RYE No. 2, 60c.
BARLEY Fair to choice malting, 686fle.
SEED No. 1 flax. 31.28: No. 1 northwest

ern 3180: prime timothy. 83.00df3.16: clover.
contract grade, $9.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl.. 316.45
$16.60. Lard, per 100 lbs., tin Sioj-- K'.OO.

Short ribs sides (loose). 81o.864rl0.96. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), $!t.26fr9.50. Bhort
clear sides (boxed), $11. WMl 11 374.. ..i.TTTui - 1 i i., L. a, niv xil. rv x iinoia ui iubii wiiiea, l.0.

The following were the receipts and ship-
ments of grains yesterday:

Receipts. Shlpmnts.
Flour, bbls 23.400 13.10)
Wheat, bu 194,500 02.o0
Corn, bu 391.000 333.!iO
Oats bu 236.SO0 113,300
Rye.'bu 16,2'V) lo.ooo
Barley, bu 4 63,900 1.500

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was firm; creameries, WqUc;
dairies, l&qf&My. Cheese, steady. 104(jll4c..
Eggs, steady, 2O4j'204c, loss off, cases re-
turned.

St. Louie Grain and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 27. WHEAT Lower;

No. 2 red cash, elevator. 654c: track. 6f.tac:
September, 6f4c: December, 66J'664c ; May,
liHc; Jo. z nam, iinic.

CORN Lower; ivo. 3 casn, ntc; iracg, o'o;
September, 664c; December, S4g38So;
May, 384c.

OATS Lower; No. 2 cash, 294ej track,
8o4tf31c; September, 29c; December, 28Vac;
May. 24c; No. 2 white. 35c.

RYE Higher at 4N4ic49c.
FLOUR Steady : red winter patents. $3 28

63.35; extra fancy and straights, $3.35i8.20;
clear, tz.Maz.vu.

SEED Timothy, steady. $2.5OiT8.O0.
CORNMEAL Steady, $2 90.
BRAN Firm; sacked, east track, 666Sa.
HAY Firmer; timothy, $9.00U.12.50; prai-

rie, $7 60ifl.60.
WHISKY Steady, $1 81.
IKON COTTON T1E8-$10- 74.

BAGGING 6
HEMP TWINE 80.
METAI.8 Lead, easy at $4.0otfJ4.024. Spel-

ter weak at 8o.2ojC25.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing, old.

$1660; new, $17.60. Lard, lower, 39.65. Dry
salt meats (boxed), lower; extra shorts snd
clear ribs. $11,624: short clears, 112.124.
Bacon (boxed 1. lower; extra shorts and
clear ribs, 812.624: short clears, $13.

POULTRY Steady; chickens and springs,
94c; turkeys. iKiillc; ducks, 74c; geese, 44c.

BUTTER StBadyj creamery, ltuaCSfco;
dairy, ltil9c.

KOOS Firm at lc, loss off

Manchester Buyers llansj Back.
MANCHESTER, Sept, 28. Last week the

cloth market was firm but Inactive, buyers
resisting Htronously the enhanced prices re-
quired. Fair offers of magnitude from
India are waiting the time wh-- producers
shall be more yielding, for execution. The
continued news of good weather and crop
prospect in India promise Improvement In
the outlook in rhe near future. The China
trade was quieter and confined to closing
up old Unas. The advances are restricting
operations nf miscellaneous and Levant
business. Improvement la hardly expected
In the Egyptian demand until the cholera
In that country decreases. Yarns ware in
fair Inquiry and firm, notwithstanding the
setback In Uverpool. There wers fairly
satisfactory turnovers in some sections.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions,
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 27 -W- HEAT-Sp-tember

66'jc; December, 64c; cah, No. J
hard oVrffiVjc; No. 8, 6&fo644c; No. 1 red,
&ijc; No. 3. 2i63c.

CORN September, 54aC: December. 864i

tj354c; cash. No. 2 mixed, WtjWic; No. t
whlta, 59c; No 3. 6!)c.

OATB No. 2 white, S2fo324c.
RYE No. 2, 45c.
HAY Choice timothy, $9.50010.00; choice

prairie, $7.75a 25.

BUTTER Creamery, lSJOc; dairy, fancy,
,7EGGS Firm; freeh Missouri snd Kansas
stock, 174c par dot., loss off, cases re-

turned.
Toledo Grain and Seed.

TOLEDO, O., Bept HE AT-- Djl 11,

eaaier; raeli, 72'c; September. 72',c; De-

cember. 724-'- : May. 73'.c.
CORN Fairly actHe, eaaler; September,

JOc; IiicembiT, 43c; May. c.
OATS-Du- ll. stead) ; September, Sl'c; De-

cember. 3oc; May, 314c.
SEED iover, prime. $..624; October,

86 70; January. $5.6.4; prime alalke. $8.W.
HIE-Nomi- nal. 52c

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Kept 27 -B- UTTEK-Qiil

I but stc.idy; extr.i wrnterii creamery,
&; enHii ti'uiby prlii'. 2tc.

EGGS Firm, stood (loiufiol; fres.1 nearby,
24c, lo!t on, western, c, southwestern,
22 ; southern 21c.

CHKKti:-Fin- n, fair demand; New York
full prune xinail llil-'- ; prime
ligc, il'oll:c; lair tu good, lo't'aio.

I


